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TkeBMUj SesaUr Kcanedy.
el State Senator Joseph V.

hr the commonwoaiin or rennsyi- -

loses a and the
rMrty of ,ihe state misses representative

iWBWawey aiuce can m auoru aiuire.
hi arurinBi. luucwuucut. iiuutrab

.J$'mmM mhlMvamn. H nntered nubile life at
1wBBttwally early age, and, although he

'y"irs preparing to quit it and had become

'.ach wearied with some of its experiences,
preserved his independence and Integrity
character, and the most rancorous

.aIImm wwttoat. aoAnllcul lia ntll'lfv nf lila tiirv.
L.y$-,tlYM- , nor questioned the rectitude of his

eoadact.
Mr. Kennedy distinguished himself

lore the state by grappling with desperate

a district which Beemed to be hopelessly
given over to'their control. Single-hande- d

almost without any aid from leaders c!
experience, be made his Qght and won it;
and be secured the credit and prestige
which pluck generally commands, lie was
first elected to fill a vacancy in the Senate
laji contest which merely a trial of
strength. No public service attached and
be would have been ineligible by reason of
hie age to take his seat. Hut when he came
up for reelection it was conceded to him.

He was a personal friend of Governor
Pattisoa and promoted his nomination ;

bat be did not think the appointment of
Ur flamldv for nttnrnnv creneml a wise
eae and he fearlessly said so and why.
Neither this nor any other public step he
ever took that caused him to lose friends
or subjected him to misrepresentation gave
aim any unquiet or discomfort. Those
wbo knew him knew bow he followed the
bent of his own mind and the dictates of
bis own conscience regardless of political
consequences. Men called him rash and

"gotten advised more politic course ; but he
never asked anybody, else to share the re-- jj

sponslbility ofhis action.
He bad regard for his oath ; he served

his constituents ; he was n student and
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was
inspired by the honorable ambition to
excel ; he waa pure and upright in his
private life and the soul of honor in his
personal relations; ho commanded the re-

spect of strong men ; ho won the affection
et those who knew his generous nature and
the endurance of his attachments. The
state 'sorely needs more such men as he.

Steeet Hallway Schemers.
The Philadelphia gentlemen wbo nur-

tured the ambition to secure the revenues
et all the Btreet railways in all the big
towns et the country, are having a troub-
lous time in reaching the fruition of their

ery extensive projects. That they con-
ceived them is perhaps to their credit, for
they are very large schemes. If they get
.through with them safely, they may take
rank among the greatest men, of the rob-
ber class, of the world. The difference

the operations of these men aud those
et the highwayman, is that they seek the
cover of the law to achieve their game. And
if the law can be successfully perverted to
purposes of robbery, they may succeed,
because they are adepts in the art of get-
ting around the law. It has been often
shown to be a very sieve-lik- e thing, when
it stood as a barrier between the interests
et the people and of individuals ; but lat-
terly there has been an awakening of pub-
lic sentiment to this condition of things,
with the result that the law is affording a
much more efficient protection to the pub-
lic interests.

Messrs. Kemble & Co. started in unon
their schemeof street rallwayappropriation
without realizing this changed condition

t which is likely to bring them to grief. In
Philadelphia for some years they have

to themselves the leading lines of
railway and have been so bold as to even
refuse to comply with their charter re-
quirement et five cent fares. They think
they are safe because they own the councils.
Just now they are being attacked before
the attorney general with a charge that they

ji areaotauthorizedby theircharter tooperato
the railroads they have captured, some of
which are parallel lines that cannot be
absorbed into one another. The allega- -

tiona are serious and if sustained will blow
TJ an tit A wnlinlfh (nl.l- - 1 I . iluy vlto nuuic 1'iuuuiuio launc 01 1116 Jveill- -

R. We combination.
! Which is also In the hottest kind of a
lire in New York city, where it so eacerlv
rieator the Broadway railroad, as to- A1

hot from the hands et- who drew It from the fire. ThePhiijv.i. , ,, . ..:.rl, trouuj paiu. aown a million orr cash to get the ty

of the atv nf i, c. .....
I VV?uV,l)a!-Wc- h had Sharp's prize

??? dwy railroad in its possession :
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g company are needing all their:wtoOad some way to keep what they
. boitfat and paid for.
., And yet again in the bia cuv of ni.i.
?0Sg ae tbey threatened in the moment
Ja wrW PBBaBB

'airraje4 to draw the tribute from the Chi.
eajpa people into their bank account at

' IMWslpBia by means of a dummy com.ay arranged to take the fat in a well laid
jfea to monopolize the street railway trailic
la the streets of the greatest town in the

w. perhaps ought to be proud pf the
aaa fame of these Fhiladelpbia

aaa perhaps we would be if

1J

Meccat Lithographs.
It to good work that some of the New

York newspapers are cagnged In, carrying
dn crusade against the Indecent

used" for advertising purposes.
For these the excuse cannot be made that
they are the fruition of magniiicent art

as they are uniformly in shock-

ing bad taste. Jtlsa mournful commen-

tary on human progress that the bestial
element In man must be 'appealed to in
order to direct his attention to articles
of merchandize. But it Is safe to Bay that
these indecent lithographs do not even
subserve this purpose. These nauseous
pictures, found more largely In cigar stores
than any where else, do not increase the
sale of the cigars and cigarettes they are In-

tended to advertise in any maiked degree.
And tn eo far as they assist in the sale of
the article, they Beriously offend against
publio decency. Public sentiment must
be educated up to the demand for their
abolition.

Tin: Philadelphia cremaUstahavfrapplieU
to the courts of that olt-f- cfa charter. The
court here cojtefTno warrant In the law
for BUCliajaTncorporsitlon. U will be curious
tOBMMlhAlr Ph1lailnlnhtllnlcANhArnaliArnAr

JtrTsbt ; and It would be no cause for wonder
If they granted It.

Acconnixi to Kngllsh law, "no bouse,
ofllco, room or other place shall be opened,
kept erased" for bet ling by the owner, oc-
cupier or keeper or any person employed by
the owner, occupier or keeper. A few days
aeo a case wai tried under this law in
which the defendant bad been simply a visi-
tor to the races and bad made bota'ln a space
reserved for obtaining the best lows or the
track. The Knglish appellate court held that
whllea wooden structure, a box or even an
umbrella may be a " place" within the

et the statute, a part et the grounds
reserved primarily and generally for sight-
seers Is not such a place j and second, that
the law is aimed only at the owner, occupier
or keeper of the place or his agouta ; lu other
words, the person who carries on the betting
business. "In the present case," said the
court, "the appellant cannot be said to have
kept or used a ' place, as ho simply walked
about la different parts et the field making
bets with the other persons who were attend
ing the meetlug."

lit the month of May the distilleries
Kentucky produced 3,117,760 gallons
whlaky. It Is a glorious climate

OnJECToii IIoi.van has been renominated
for Congress in the Fourth Illinois district.
Had he not been, there would bave been
some vigorous objections from the people.

Dr. Guilfouu's alumni addreM, else-
where printed, Is a masterly presentation of
atopic that canuot be too frequently dis-
cussed among collegians and
viz. : the necessity of some pursuit outside
the monotony of man's life which would
make for the culture and intelligent recrea-
tion of bltu who followed 1L Man's life has
ordinarily too much sameness. Kach morn-
ing sees sotno task in hand to be succeeded
by one almost Identical on the morrow. And
so life rolls alone with its unvarying round,
and one rusts or works too hard. In the
latter case lntonso concentration bringsphysl-ca- l

ailments, aud In the former case intel-
lectual sloth is generated. ISotu these un-
desirable extremes may be avoided by
diverting some of the store of energy or
awakening a part of the latent enthusiasm of
the Individual to a new Held of work. Dr.
Guilford suggests the study of natural
sciences as1 a good tiller for that time In which
we either overwork or do nothing. Tho idea
is an excellent one, and If faithfully carried
out, should be productive of the best results
in tboso who follow It.

Death again showed bis preference for a
shining mark tn taking away Senator Joseph
P. Kennedy.

Prokessou TnoMi-so.v- , of the I'nlverslty
of Pennsylvania, was introduced to a meet-
ing of Irish sympathizers last evening, as
the " son of an Orangeman," and showed
that he did not sympathize with those narrow-

-minded Orangemen wbo oppose homo
rule. lie made the point that since the be-

ginning of the century every nation in the
world developed in wealtb aud population
with the exception of unhappy Ireland.
Ireland has gone backward In everything at
home, but the Irish abroad, whether in Eng-
land or America, lia o prot ed a most progres-
sive people.

TiiKllfeofau Inventor is by no means a
happy one during those years in which he is
struggling for recognition. A man with a
patent shoulder brace was sent from tbo
backwoods of Georgia to Atlanta, a distance
of SO miles, by a friend wbo bad confidence
In his invention. The luckless citizen nearly
starved in the town in the vain ellbrt to dis-
pose of bis work, aud finally bad to trudge
homeward on foot.

UitiLi is making rapid progress In civil .
tlon. Forty persons were killed and many
wounded in Tuesday's election.

Piiok. (J. S. Hahciknt, in bis recent annual
report to tbo Massachusetts state board of
agriculture, contends that In order to culti-
vate trees witb success, it is best that they be
llmltod to those that are native to tbo land.
The European linden, the sycamore maple,
the European ash, and the European oak.
when planted in Massachusetts, grow thriftily
enough in their youth, but soon become un-
sightly, live but a short time, aud are worth-los- s

for any economic purpose. Tho Scotch
pine, the Norway spruce, ami the Austrian
pine, all of which bave been the aubjects of
great expectations, are all dlsappolutlng.
The three Asiatic trees which Mr. Sargent
recommends are the mulberry, the allautus,
and the gfnko. Tho aiUntus is e!ecially
good on account or the vigor it displays
when planted in poor soils, and of the excel,
lence of Its timber for various manufacturing
uses aud fox lirowood. These joints should
be kept in view by those informing the
benevolent work or tree planting.

That Mr. McClure's pen has lost uono of
Its cunning is shown by bis address on "The
Lesson or Our Civil War," delivered before
the lltorary societies of Washington and Lee
university, at Lexington, Va.

PKRSONAL.
,IIon, A. A. Txyum has been nomluated

for governor by the Tennessee Jlopubllcans.
Ohmsukk's nomination for governor of
ermonl is Bald to be a victory lor Ed-

munds.
A. HallkhGkoss delivered an exhaus-

tive lecture on cremation berore the Kuneral
Directors' association of Penusylvaula, iu
Hcranton, Wednesday evening.

Lkvi P. Mouton lias declined to servo as
chairman or the New York Republican county
committee, ills refusal is accepted as In-
dicating his permanent retirement Irom
politics.

Juimik Osoaii 1 Hkvvitt bluntly asked
Mr. iilaiue Uhe was going to be a presiden-
tial candidate in IbSd. Mr. Ulaluu smiled
andsald : "Perhaps they bad better trv some
other man i next time."

KBV. Dn. E. V. UintiiAUT opened the
I ?,rcisu ?f anniversary week at thoAndover

ntYinrirTi . vl n uo y luerorore 1 wltators

LTiinK"1 1? loed yu. 111m.
for auPJ?n, aud "erng a sacrifice to God

at.T3C,il0 Lou8. "avarla,
allB80d that be

makeesrtalfrSst by to
atlMorUbnlu!d.l5I?lvlD:
1250,000 ror hi. vforkT tiSrSS C,m
bave admitted the jutl Torihe?iui,,rf!.d.ito
amount 01H3.7W, but '?"&
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The Lunatic King WuoSnr.-e.-- to the Throne
of Uii dulclite llrother.

Ry the tragic death of King Louis II, who
drowned himself in Starnbeig lake, l'rlnco
Otto has bean proclaimed king. King Otto
has enjoyed the honors generally conceded
to a prince, but lor years past has been hope-
lessly insane, belug much worse than Lud-wi- g

ever was, although his true condition
was not generally known to the mass of

Tho excossUo care with which the
unhappy prluco has been guarded was
rendered necessary by an unfortunate
occurrence on Corpus Uhrlstl day in
1S75. Tho archbishop was ofHciating
hi the cathedral at Munich, when the
prince, who had eluded the lgllanc or
bis keeper, ruhed through the crowd, and
placing himself in the choir, began toad,
dross the assembly in n loud voice, lly tils
garbled speech and Incoherent muttering
Els true mental condition at once become ap-

parent Since then ho has been carefully
guarded and w HI probably not e en now be
brought from his retirement to undergo the
mockery of a coronation. Prince Lultpold
will continue to rule as regent, but lu the
name et Otto I, instead et Ludwlg II.

BVXVIA.L HUT1VK3.

North l'ole Kpelltlon,
Prize fights, lotteries walking matches, and
balloon ascensions are usually humbugs of the
woretsort. "Ur. Thomas' Kelectrtc OH" U not
a humbug. It Is .a quick euro for nehes and
spralnis and.lt lust as good for a lameness for
A'e by H.U. Cochran, druggist, 117 and .North

Queen meet, Lancaster.
The Dead Line."

Many old soldiers remember "the dead line"
at Andersonvllle. It was a mlchty dangerous
ntlghborhootl. Uyspepsla, biliousness, and
liver aud kidney dieaes are full of perils for
the tick, but Jiunloek Jilooil Hitlers are a certain
remedy. Sold everywhere ter tale by II. 15.
Cochran, drueKUt, 137 and IS) .North tjuren
street, Lancaster.

Bources of I'roUU
There are miny sources of profit to those who

are Ingenious and enterprising, lturilock Blood
BUtert are a source of prorlt tncTory war. They
build up the health surely, speedily, and ctTect-nall-

which is saying a great deal ror sale by
11. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISJ North (juecn
street, Lancaster.

IleaU the. World.
This It what II C. Hoberman, a druggist of

Marion, Ohio, says Thomat' Ecleetrie Oil beats
the world. Sold nine bottles yesterday and to-
day. One man cured of sore throat of eight

standing. It splendid for rheumatismfears by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13 North Queen street. Lancaster.

KlllNKV TKOUULKM.

A Case or Many Yean Standing Cured With
Six Dottles, In a Man 00 Yean et Age.

ALLEirrowa, l'a., May s, 1SS5.

I)A5DLio- - IIittxrs Co Gent I had been
troubled with uiy kidneys fora number of years,
nted almost ov erythlng without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleasd to tay 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my stein being
toned up so that 1 feel like u different person. 1

cheerfully recommend thobamo to all mulcted
tn this way. JACOll MUbCHLlTZ.

Flrtt-Cla- tt Inturance.
Insure with Thomiu' Ecltetrie Oil. Itlsthe

cheapest and best method of Insurance we know
of. lly Its use you are sure to etcaps many pre-
vious aches and pains I'ollelet uro obtainable
at all druggists In the form of bottlet at SO cents
and It each. or tale by II. It. Cochrun, drug-
gist, 137 and 13U .North ljueen street, Lanuuttr.

Well at Kier.
Lottie Ilonard writes from UutTulo, .V. V., "My

system bvcamx greatly debilitated through ar
duout protosalonal duties. Suffered from
n anw'8, tick headache, and biliousness. Tried
Burdock Blood Bitttrt with the moat beneficial
effect. Am well as over." For ale by II 11.

Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

1UHDKU05 Livzr I'xllsts for sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness andlndlgestlon Small
and eoiy to swallow. One pUl a done, l'rlce, 25c.
By aU druggists. fe

Iluckleu't Arnica Salve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, llrulses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, lever sores. Totter,
Chapped llaudi. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures l'llos, nr no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give rfiet eatls-factlo-

or money relunded. I'rlco 2 cents per
box. ror tale by II. 11. Cocnran, l)rui.'gl8t,137
und 1W North tjiuen street. Laucuster, l'a.

Ullt UUU1H.

JTEW ATTRACTIONS

AT Tn

BOSTON STORE.
KVKIIY DAY SOMETHING NEW.

We are now showing an Immense Assort-
ment of

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Corded riQiies, Cradle Checks, India Linens,

l'rlscllla Checks, Victoria Lawns,
In fact everything new and desirable.

I'rlnted Satinet, Printed ltatlstea. Crinkled Seer,
tuckers, Emerald Checks,

At Lets Than city Tricot.
.Just Opened 50 Dozen of our Famous Gent'sunlaundrled Shirts, ltelnforccd Hack and Fiont

Hnuftuicu nauiBuua tiusiin, &tc. each,

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
No. 26 fc 28 North Quoon St.,

LANCASTKU. I'A.

oAK UAL.li.

None to be Had Lower

or Better.

Undoubted qualities, thorough and reliableworkmanship with low prices are the planks ofour pliU'onu.
And we aio well prepared with the thin goodsthat we are to make you couitoi tublo those undthe otbor hot daj s.

In purchasing fiergo and Flannel Suits thereare nouo to be had luwor or bettor than ours.
Bee that Serge fault made of Imported goods.In either llluo or lllaok, at il.
A Hlmonlt' Ilatltte Suit at thin as woollens are

tilt? " 0ne' wo,k,uuush,P,lia"o,Ior

i?"i.?no nuallty Cheviot Suit at IU thathave been bought less thau IU a lewtiftys ft go

I ft easy enough to tea by the Increasing butl
of customer.? "' vtiLe ""!0t tLo B'',ro,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Noutlieaflt Corner Sixth aud Market,

PIIILADKLI'illA.

WHY PAY $15 FOR A SET OF TEETHyou can tet the tame at atW.L.riSllKU'a Uontalltooms,
Um Malnlttorea. apu-jy- a

. (Zv.rfetafea
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PERFECT HAIR
Indicate a natnral and healthy condition of

the scalp, and of the glands through which
nourUhineut is obtained. Wtaeu,lnconecinrnce
of afioanrt anddl-eat- e. the hair becomes went,
thin anil gray, Ayort llolr A Igor will trongthen
ll.tmitorolta original color, promote l rapi"
nnit Igotvna gi th, anJ 1 input l to It the lustre
mid frtihu' of youth.

I hive ncil Ayir'g IIMr Vigor for a long time,
and ntu com Iniil of It vulue Whrn 1 as 17

ypa ofHgotny hair began to turn gray 1 com
nivncoluitng ths Vigor, and aurirtedal
ine goon ciiecLs tb piouuceu. i wi ihui iu
tori' in' color to my hlr, but to stimulated Its

i nitTa now more nair innii vu i
. V Edwards, Coldwntar, Mlis.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
Sold by all Druggists and l'crfumow.

It you are suffering from debility and lost of
appetite j If joursIninuchUout of order or) our
mind contuwd: take Ajer't Sarsaparllla Tho
medlclno will restore physical force and elastic-
ity to the system more surely and spedlty than
any tonic yet dlsco ored.

For tlx months I suffered from Urer and tom.
ach troubles. My food did not nourish me, and
I pccatua weak and very much emaciated. 1

took six botUea of A) orN sriwrtlla. aud was
cured Julius il. raluer.SprtiigflcId, Musi.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
1'ivparedbyUr. J.C. AerA Co, Low ell, SI ass.

Sold by druggists. Price, II : six bottles, .

June 11;

uuvaKrvKxiaHtNU aoooa.
K 1IAVK A luVRQK STOCKw

or T11K UKST

REFRIGEKiVTORS
IN THE CITY.

The Tierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UARDEXllOSK, WATER COOLEKS.

ICE CREAM EREEAERS,

And a lull line of HOUSErUUNlSlllNG UOOD3

The largest ttock of GAS riXTUKESln the
city. Bpvclal attention paid to g, Tin
Hoofing and Spouting

We have Just received another lot of those c
GLOllLS.

J0H2STP. SOHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKH. I'A.

INN A I1UENKMAN.F1

GREAT
CLOSING UT SALE

or--

Hefrigerators.

Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

-A- ND-

Baby Carriages.
Great Bargains to Reduce a Largs Stock.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen St.,

LANCASTKU.

wM. A, K1EFFER. ALDDS C. HERR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. .40 East B3ng Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock of

HouseftLrnisliing Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on band. COOK
bTOvKSand UANGfcS, l'AKI.OU STOVK9,

UKATEHSand rUKNACKS.

SUMMER COOK' STOVES.
After carefully oxamlnlng the menu of all

offered to the trade, we have selected

TFfE "ARGAND,"
ror GASOLINE, and

THE ,f DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

At the Ilett. when all points are considered, to
offer in our patrons.

Call and tee us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
itemeuiuer, we am agouu ,ur

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller A 'Warren Company,

Troy.N. V, which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
tlmu to examine and bccouio posted for Autumn
purchases.

KEMEMIiEIl THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'I'OSlTK COUHT HOUSE )

aca-tfdA-

TMrORTANT.

To the many appltcanti for the rALLTKUM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If you will call on or address the principal you

can obtain tnch Information as will be of great
adv antago to you lu pursuing the COUitSE or
8TU11V us required at this InttltuUon. It will
enable you to make greater progress, and a sav.
lng of time and labor Is guaranteed If you willcarry out Instructions. Address,

H. O. WEIDLER.
Principal.

A TLANT1U CITY.

THE OLD E8TAUL1BUKU

Chester County House,
Centrally located, convenient, very near theecu, comfortable In every way, and homo-lik-

NOW Ol'KN.
J, KEIM & SONS.

tnaySC-2m-

ALL. AT HKIUAKTH OLD WINK
BTOllE

toi
LIBTON'B BXTBAOT OP BEHF.

natasT I tbi woiu).
Established, 1783.

H.E.8LAYMAKER.A0T..
M7-t- No. 21) Kast King atreat.

rpUIS l'AI'ER IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Maunfacturcd by

J. K. WRiaHT CO.,
autriiMra ku we, iun bu,, rkiuaeipbu, r

GHINAHAL

Jelly Tumblers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

-- ANt T--

LOWEST PRICES
AT- -

igh&Martin

15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCAbTEll. I'A,

WALL fAfMU.

RT WALL PAPER STORE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, I'A.

Another largo lot of GILT PAPERS luu v

ed m 111 be sold cheap. Call early and look at
them and get prices, will nut keep them long,
lor the price will sell them.

Window Shades made ready o hang. Plain
Shndo Cloth all colors. Window Shades raado
and hung promptly. Ijico Curtains, Poles,
Chain, Hooks, etc

WN o trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

WINDOW SCREENS.w-

WE INAUGURATE

A New Price List
-I- N-

Wire Window Screens

TO-DA- Y.

SW We have them at !Sc. apiece, up to tl Ox),

according to size and ktnd. .Leave your orders
early.

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.!

LANCASTER, PA.

rOM BALM UJi MEMT.

TTIOR RENT.
X! A Tobacco Warahouso with Penn'a R. R.
Siding, Capacity for jtorlug 3.CC0 cases. Apply
at the

marlO-tf- INTELLIGENCER OrriCE

"CKIR RENT.
LANCASTERIIALL,

Nos.iaOana Ml WEST KING STREET,
l"or Rolls. Fairs aud Entertainments.

tnZ7-ltn- d

FOR SALE.
Now Express Wagon, New Strong

Running Gears, suitable for market wagon, one
No-lo- p Buggy, one new Push Cart, Cu.ru. Hoes,
Picks, Axes. Ulgglng Irons, two Jack Screws
and a lot of Hlngos. Come and see thorn.

GEORGE ROSE,
JunelO-lw- No. 4S3 Rockland Street.

TJ10R RENT.
JO Shop In rear of No. 37 West Chestnut street,
nted as a cigar-bo- factory, and a thop on
Ml ffltn street, between South Queen and Prince
streets, lately used as a carriage lactory. Also a
dwelling and store room now occupied by A.
A. Ilnbley as a drug store, West King street.
Apply at the

llVUd INTELLIGENCER OrriCE.

VHOVOBALB.

FOK FURNIHULNGEUOPOSA1.S Fuel and other sup
plies, etc.

In compliance with the constitution and laws
et the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I here-
by Invite sealed proposals, at prices below maxi-
mum rates fixed In schedule, to furnish sta-
tionery, furniture, fuel and other supplies for
the several departments, and forthedlitrlbu-tlo- n

of publio documents, for the year ending

Separate proposals will be received and sepa-
rate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules. All proposals mutt be accompanied
by a bond with approved security, conditioned
for the faithful performance of the contract, and
addressed and delivered to me before 11 o'clock
a w.cf TUESDAY, the Syth day of June, A.I).
11)80, at which time the proposals will be opened
and contracts awarded, In the executive cham-
ber, at llarrlsburg.

Blank bonds, and schedules containing all
necessary Information can be obtained ou ap-
plication at ray orUco.

W. 8.STENGEB,
Je7-lS- Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IN BIIOl'S ANI STORES.WOMKN who labor often have backache.
Benson's Capclne Plasters will relieve It ttnuio-Ulaul-

25c

TJIOIt HAHQAINS
J! In Gauze and Scotch Underwear, Drill and
Jean Drawers, from Via. nnd upwards,

lb TO BECHTOLD'S.
Alto Laundrled and Unlaundrled Shirts from

4So. to ll.io. Extra sizes Working Shirts. Best
Make of Working Pants, Overalls and Jackets
in the market. Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Sus-
penders and Notions generally. All cheape
than ever

AT BECHTOLD'S,
No. 62 North Queen street.r. 8. Houses and Building Lots In good loca-

tions ter tale.

TOKAOK

COMMISSION WARKHOUra.
DANIEL MAYER.

aecJ-u- a ttcuewtj,tc)Mtuiutt)KH.

' H,

rr

TAHD.

CARD.

Tho Bubeorlbor would respectfully Inform hla Morula nnd the publio
gouorally that hohae aooepted the Agency of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO, OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oldest Llfo Inaursnoe In the Unltod Btatea and the XtABOlST
nnd BTRONQEST In the World. It writes the most liberal contract
ever tssuod, nnd has always furnlshod Insuranoe at the Lowest Possi-

ble) Cost.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or SO East Walnut Streets.

CAMMIAUM

MOTTO THAT ALWAY8 WINS.

HONEST WORK 1 HONEST PRIOES !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST

(NEARLY Ol'I'OStTE TUB LEOl'ARl) ;I10TEL), LANCASTER, I'A.

Nona But First-CLi- sa Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

I TRICES TO SUIT TUE TIMES. ALL tt ORE GUARANTEED.

BUGGIES, PHATONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloles of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Lino of VehlclM In Stock, prepared especially for the Sluing Trade. A Largo and Varied

A5!?JFKonl of StCOHD-UAH- WOBHTOM UANU which will o told at MOST REASONABLE

T.UITICUEAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
WUtvo us a call and examine the work,

TUB l'LACE.

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

MiLLiirxjar.

TMMKN8K ASSORTMKNT.

A. HIRSH,
NOB. O & 8 NORTH QUBHN ST.

In our Immense assortment of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are greater harralnt than can ho found any-
where else. e hare an endless variety of

Hats and Bonnets at the lowest price.
The very Utott novoltlet In Ribbons. Feathers,
i lowers, satins, I.accs of all ktnd and Hats and
Ronnctt Trimmed Free or Charge.

Wn have a largn astortmonl of JEWELRT,
WATCUE?, SPECTACLES nndULOCKS.

Our HOOT AM D SUOE DEPARTMENT Is com-
plete.

AUo our GENT'S STRAW HATS and FELT
HATS at the lowest price. Call and see. alt 2md

AllOAINS ATB

mm
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

FANS FANS
Japanese Fans, 1, 2,3, 5 and 10 cent.
Chromo Fans, 10 to 25 cents.
Elegant Large Chromo Fans, cloth coteied,

polished stick, a to DO cents.
Painted Satin Fant, In Cream, Pink and Blue,

CO cents
Feather Fant, In I'lnk, Cream, Light Blue and

White, 23 cents.
Feather Fant In all color?, with white bone

Btlcks, carved, SO cents.
Painted Gauze Fans, M cents.
White PMIn Fant, SO cents.
Fine White Satin Fans, II, It JO, 11.75, 1160.
Painted Whlto Batln Fans, II.
Painted White Batln Fans, edged with feathers,

ILOU.
Whlto Satin Chromo Fans, II.
Black Satin Fans, large size, 50 cents.
Painted Black Batln Fans, glided sticks and

edged lth feathers, at II.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-I- N-

Lafa' wliite Robes.

Four and a half yards narrow embroidery, X
yards wldo embroidery, 10 yards material, put
up lu a box, at 12. tils, 12 SO, IZ75 a Rebo.

Ladles' Embroidered Skirting at 85a, 1, 11.25,
ILSO, 11.75. li, li a yard.

Oriental Luce Skirting, Mc., II, 11.25, 11.35, 11 40

11.50, 11.73, II and I12J a yard-Cre- am and Beige.
Bargains In Cream Oriental Laces over one

hundred plcccs-- at i, 10 and 12 cents a yard.

NEW SUMMER HATS !

All the Latest Styles,

IN WHITE BUMMER II ATS,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.

We are showing some most elegant

Wliite Gainsboro Hats,

TRIMMED AFTER THE

LATEST PARIS FASHION.

W-Th- are the most attractive Hats ever
thown lu Lancaster. Coma and boo them.

riKOBQE KRNBT, .

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
KESIDENCK-N0- .6 WEST KING 8T.

BIIOF EAST QUANT ST., Opposite Button
House.

AU work receive my prompt and, penoaal at
tenUon.

AUkiaOsof Jobbing atUnded to at short nr
Use and on reasonable fm. Drawings ap
iiMTnifMtanttsfctja. --1t

CARD.

WUHHB.

KINO STREET,

rhelher you purchase or not. DONT rORQBT

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KINO STREET.

VAHKB, .t C.

IENRYN l'AKK.

Burp Port
ON T11K CORNWALL & MOUNT

HOPE RAILROAD:

To Chtirclm, Lodges Societies and other se-
lect organizations contemplating exenntont
during the SEASON OF lSKt, the company beg
to announce that ctcry facility hat been d

for enabling the public to reach this fa-
vorite retort, and no effort has been spared to
make PENRIN PARK moru attractive than
ever before. For the free nsoof excursionists
are provided

BOATS ON THE LAKE, CROQUET,
LAWN TENNIS AN1I BASE HALL GROUNDS,

TABLES, BENCHES, SWINUS,
DANCING PAVILION, HAND STAND, LARGE

SHELTER HOUSE, KITCHEN,
BASKET AND CLOAK ROOMS, AND

OBSERVATORY ON TOP OF SOUTH MOUN-TAJ-

There It altoa REFRESHMENT AND DIN.
INUROOMln charge et n competent caterer,
where moalt can be procured at moderato 'rates j
beside Photograph Gallery, News Stand and
Telegraph Omen.

- No IntoxlcallnR Liquors Allowed on the
Grounds,

Arrangements lor Excursions from all points
can be miulo by applying to

CARLTON SCIIMALENSEE.
Supt. Cornwall A ML Hope R.'U.,

Lebanon, Pa.
Or C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. AgU

Phil. A Reading R. R.,
No. 227 South Fourth 8L, Phlla.

maylJ Smd

vrr. oi:tna paiuc.

MT. &BBTHA PAM,
FOR

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park It located In the heart of the Bouth

Mountain on the Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south of the city of Lebanon,
witnin easy umianco or iiarntuurc. oeaainsr,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the Phil'
adelphla A Reading and Pennsylvania Kail'
roads. The grounds ara largo, covering nun
dreds et acre, and are FREE TO ALL.

The Conveniences are
A LARGE DANCING PAVILION,

A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,
TWO KITCHENS,

BAGGAGE AND COAT ROOM,
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

While the Arrangements lor Amusement con-
sist of

CROQUET AND BALL GROUNDS,
BOWLING ALLEY.

SHOOTING GALLERY.
FLYING HOUSES,

gUOITS, Ac., Ac.
Tables for Lunchers, Rustle Beats and Benches

are scattered throughout the grounds. 'A New
Attraction ter the Reason or 18tl ts

LAKE CONKWAGO,
Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which are

placed a number of Elegant Now Boat, and
along the banks of which are pleasant walks and
lovelv scenery. Parties desiring It can procure
Meals at the Park, as the Dining Hall will be
under the supervision of E. il. BOLTZ, of the
Lsbabok ViLLsr HocsE. Those who wish to
spend A DAY IN THE MOUNTAINS can And
no place to beautiful nr affording so much pleas,
ureas MOUNT GRETNA.
NO INTOXICATING DRINKS ALLOWED ON

THE PREMISES.
Excursions from all points on the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad, will be curried direct to the Paik
without cbango of cars.

Excursion rates and full information can be
obtained upon application to Geo. W. Boyd,
Atslttant Genoraf I'atnonger Agent, Pennivlva.
nla Railroad, SB South r ourth .street rbUadel.
phla.orto J. C. JENNINGS,

BupL C. 4 L. Railroad, Lobanon, Pa.
3tayH-3m-

MAVH1XMMT.

MAOHINERY, dto.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Host Improved

KNOINES-Trut- ioD, Portable or SUtinvy.

New or Becond-U&n- a

UOILBBB, WATEB TANKS, BEPABATORS.

HAOHttra or Hbtais Woui inch Mfloneanfl
kept In Machine Shops.

OAU OK OB APP1BM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-6- 37 NORTH OHERBY BTRHET,

LAtTOASTtm. Pi, n7-U- d

VVBK1TVKB.

URN1TUUK WAIIEROOMS.F
lOFFMEIBB'S

Furniture Warerooms

No. 26 East King St.,

LANCASTER, I'A,

TfcTiiiji yij.z..t.fl.. ...v. iAniSIr


